NEW INSTRUMENTS 2023

Small-Incision Capsulorhexis Forceps with Cross-Action and Scale

- Coated cystotome tips
- Scale for precise measurement

Cross-action mechanism

Escaf Nucleus Manipulator

- 30 Degrees bent tip
- 45 Degrees bent tip
- Atraumatic flat olive-shaped tip
- Rotates and disengages the cataract fragments
- Protects the posterior capsule

- “Extension of a finger”

Amado Haptic Holder “Perfect Flanger”

- Designed for attaining a standardized flange for intrascleral intraocular lens fixation.
- Reference cylinder eliminates the need for rulers.
- Grooved tip gently holds the haptics or sutures with no kinking.*

*tested in polymethyl methacrylate haptics, polyvinyl fluoride haptics, and 6-0 polypropylene sutures
IOL COMPLICATIONS MANAGEMENT

Holz Zonule Defender

- Inserted into the equator of the capsule bag and used as counter traction when removing the haptic
- Prevents the prying motion from breaking zonules

Intraocular Lens Extraction Forceps for Cartridge Pull-Through Technique, 18 Ga

- Specially designed for Cartridge Pull-Through Technique
- Narrow and long tips grasp the IOL securely

Serrated design to prevent slipping

The inner surfaces are recessed to reduce intra-cartridge pressure.

*Tip only. Handles are sold separately